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ÆHere’s a Remedy for Those Caused 

by Shoes Rubbing.
The ehoe clerc was rearranging the 

toxee In their racks along the walls 
when a man entered the store. He 
walked with a decided limp, and when 
he reached the settee he Lhretv him
self down on It with a sigh of relief.

The shoe clerk drew up a stool be
fore the customer and removed the 
right shoe. As he did so the customer 
almost sprang off the settee In pain.

“Hey, young fellow, go easy on. that 
foot. I can barely stand on It, and If 
you are not a little more considerate I 
will be crippled altogether," ejaculated 
the new customer.

“So your foot Is sore," replied the 
clerk. “Well, what Is the matter with 
it? A com?1

"No, 1 haven't got a com," replied 
the customer tartly, “but I will tell 
you what I have got. I have a fine 
blister on my heel and another one 
across my big tee, and they were both 
caused by the shoe that one of the 
clerks In this store sold me the other 
day. Now, what are you going to do 
about it?"

Before making reply the clerk took 
the measure of the customer's foot 
and examined the shoe. Then he said:

“These shoes are the correct size. 
As a matter of fact they are just a 
trifle too large for you; but any shoe 
is liable to cause a blister. The blisters 
are due to the fact that the shoe rubs 
your foot In some particular spot but 
that is not always the fault of the 
shoe. There is a very effective rem
edy for those blisters.

"Go to the nearust drug store and 
buy some white adhesive plaster. Any 
width will do, although sometimes the 
narrow width is to be preferred be
cause its presence makes less bulk 
under the stocking than

77 Nature’s Processes Play a Large 
Part in the Operation.

Few people have any idea of the 
wonderful process by which wouuds 
heal. Stitching, dressing ,etc., are im
portant operations, but none of them 
can make good the damage or replace 
the loss of tissue In a wound. This Is 
the work of our good friends in the 
blood, the white corpuscles, the “scav
engers," so called because they destroy 
disease germs.

When a wound Is made, a bone 
broken, a nerve tom, etc., it Is chiefly 
by these corpuscles finding their 
out of the blood vessels into the sur
rounding tissues that the injuries by 
bullet or bayonet are repaired. The 
union of broken bones, nerves, skip, 
etc., Is effected by the corpuscles find
ing their way into the coagulated 
blood which eurrpunds the injured 
parts.

They throw out what are called 
‘processes," become fixed and join 
each other. A new tissue Is thus form
ed. which becomes endowed with blood 
vessels. Fibres follow, and these serve 
to keep the torn tissues of the wound 
in that Is surgically called "opposi
tion."

In this tissue. In the case of a 
broken bone, bone salts are deposited ; 
where nerves have been tom by a 
bullet nerve fibres grow, and so on. 
These fibres In the course of healing 
contract, and it is by that power of 
contraction that the edges of a wound 
are brought together and united.— 
Pearson’s Weekly.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

\ ¥ ADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 
J « and light sewing at home, whole or 
■pare time; good pay; work sent any 
distance; chargea paid. Send stamp for 

rticulara. National Manuiacturing Co., 
>ntreal.

The Greatest Invention of the. 
Age end Highly Endorsed b* 

Press and Publie. •
THIS DEVICE be»be* thoroughly loud 
in Winnipeg over the roughest roads, and on 
a street strewn with all kinds of obstacle». 
The teat which was a very 
fully successful as the following will show: 
Winnipeg "Free Frees" Apr! 17»,

EOne teaspoonful of baking soda in a 
Pint of water makes a good wash for 
Plants covered with Insects.

The luice of a lemon added to a pan 
of water will freshen wilted vegeta
bles. Let them stand In It for an hour.

Water the fern dish at night in the 
bath tub and leave it there to drain.

The white spots on your polished 
dining table may be avoided If you will 
cut out rounds of pasteboard and 
thick white buttons on one side. Place 
hot dishes on the button side and allow 
a current of air to get under the hot 
dish.

Cauliflower should always be soaked 
for a full hour before it is boiled, and 
then should be boiled In water 
slightly salty for from twenty to thirty 
minutes.

A teaspoonful of glycerine added to 
a gill of glue makes a cement that is 
a great convenience in the kitchen, and 
Is especially good for fastening leath
er, paper or wood to metal.

FARMS FOR SALE.

If OR SALE—ALL. SIZE
J",_ grain and stock far 
one at your aervlce.
Grimsby, Ontario.

FRUIT, 
ms; automo- 

W. F. Randall,

Boys as They Eat.
Jerome K. Jerome In one of his 

unconsciously sentimental but 
sciously clever essays remarks’

It is amusing to see bo>„ eat, when 
you have not got to pay for it. Their 
idea of a square meal Is a pound and 
a half of roast beef with five or six 
good sized potatoes (soapy ones pre
ferred, as being more substantial), 
plenty of greens, and four thick slices 
of Yorkshire pudding, followed by a 
couple of currant d1 mplings, a few 
green apples, a pen'orth of nuts, half 
a dozen jumbles and a bottle of ginger 
beer. After that they play at horses. 
How they must despise us men, who 
require to sit quiet for a couple of 
hours after dining off a spoonful of 
clear soup and the wing of a chicken.

Keep Mlnard’s Liniment In the house

* The McCracken Steering Henke rtceimd a 
severe test Thai HAIR OR NO HAIR?

It is Certainly Up to You mvj 
Cuticura. Trial Free.

■a «.«.WWW 
Feed owners tke 

was convincing In tke extreme.”
way

ger/a con-sew
"Ttfagna" Aprti 17», ten*:

“The crvtcal tent was tke worst and

Hot shampoos with Cuticura Soap; 
followed by light dressings of Cuticura 
Ointment rubbed into the scalp «kin 
tend to clear the scalp of dandruff, soothe 
itching and irritation and promote 
healthy hair-growing conditions. Noth
ing better, cleaner, purer, sweeter.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. Skin Book. Address post

card, Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston, U.SJL 
Sold throughout the world.

■ Trttuae ■ Apr! 17», MRS:
-Feed Can kited with the McCracken Sleet* 

le» Device----- -*-*-------------- ----------------------- ------- *very
«f k*tke

ditch. Tke Device
Fad car an tke rami, me matter haw rengk."
ORDER from your dealer, or direct by ue^ 
coupon below. Express prepaid to any addiew

W. L. McCRACKEN
A dry rubber "sponge" Is. excellent 

for cleaning woolen materKls. They 
should be laid flat and the sponge 
swept over them briskly, care being 
taken to rub the wrong side of the 
nap.

THE MADE-IN-CANADA 
STEERING DEVICE 
FOR FORD CARS

MS-* tarai

AGENTS WANTED
All Over Canada.

CAMPHOR’S TRAIL OF BLOOD.

The Cost in Human Lives for Gath
ering the Pungent Drug. A ROBIN IN THE RAIN.

O robin in the evening rain.
Singing thus your heart away 

In auch merry, mirthful strain.
Know you not ‘tie close of day.

Know you not the shadows creep 
Softly, oh, so softly near,

That the garden sinks to sleep 
’Neath the rain mist's cover drear?

Hearing you, I think you are 
Some shy shadow, given song. 

Sending mystic music far 
The twilight's dusty aisles along.

Inspect linen closet and see If any 
new towels, dusters or floor cloths 
are needed; look over kitchen uten
sils and if they are of granite and are 
chipped discard and replace with new 
ones. Such a morning's work once a 
month will go a long ways toward 
saving “the pennies" and also in keep
ing the house in perfect order . ,

Give the inside of the bureau drawers 
a coat of white enamel if you would 
have them always fresh and easy to 
keep clean.

A chicken is easily tested. A ycung, 
tender chicken should have a smooth 
skin, and the end of the breastbone 
is easily bent in, as in young birds 
It is still gristle and has not harden-

Every drop of campnor you use is 
estimated to have coat at least its 
weight in human blood. There are 
few things which demand a heavier 
toll of lives than this pungent drug, 
which is so widely used for keeping 
moths out of our clothes and for mak- 

tlie wide inS laments and other remedies, 
stretch. Put a small strip of plaster The reason for this 18 that the 
across the Irritated or blistered part mountainous parte of the island of 
of the foot and leave it there until the Formosa, from which the world gets 
irritation or blister disappears. The moBt of its camphor, are inhabited by 
idea is to leave the plaster on until head hunting savages, whom the suc- 
the shoes become soft and have shaped ce8®ive Invaders of the island have 
themselves to the feet. been unable to subdue.

"Thousands of our customers have These savages are quite alive to the 
tried this cure with success. In the value of the camphor trees and fierce- 
summer many persons suffer from ly oppose all attempts to get posses- 
blisters on their heels caused by the sion of the forests. Their hostility 
friction of low shces. We have re- makes the gathering of camphor a 
commended this cure and it has most hazardous occupation and one in 
worked well in all cases.” which a loaded rifle is the most Indis

pensable tool.
Since the Japanese took the island 

after their successful campaign against 
China in the nineties they have been 
carrying on a carefully conceived plan 
of gradual penetration of the valuable 
camphor regions. They matte paths
six feet in width through the virgin Mexico may be called the smoker's | 
forests. At intervals of every 120 J^T^dlse', 'rbere is plenty of good, cheap , 
yards stands a guardhouse, and every no Tax is°lcvM won^i.' On"'‘mlTvfy
fourth or fifth guardhouse, is a small In Mexico a cigar, every bit as good as
fort, entrenched and defended by barb- *{£ ^ a'Sum roun|tva^n?dtointw?l8an2U,1a"
ed wire entanglements, such as are half cents for our money. Cigarettes are

There is no hope of getting, rid of i being used on the battle grounds of cheap in proportion. To protect the dom- 
disfiguring skin blemishes uatil the j Europe. Telephonic intercommunie»- XxCu£5?c!m“riJd°tôba<Sî, a sor°u£ttino 
b'oed is purged of every trace of un- ' tl0n- machine guns and all the re- Mexican thinks of buying 'an Americas 
clean matter. : sources of western military science ci^ar- laboring classes are able to

Wonderful results follow the use of are employed, and the line are pushed teifea£h, fo^wo and^hti^'ce^^n^
Hr. Hamilton's Pills, which provide gradually forward. money The tobacEoHs these is the sun
the blood with the elements it ncca* In sPite of these elaborate precau- leaf an«* of coarse grade, with
to become rich and rod. j tioas. the loss among the camphor abundantly suppieTSso with cirarettea

Quickly indeed the blood is "rough t. ! satherers amounts to hundreds of I ot hi*h grade tobacco in the best caper 
to normal strength, is filled with lie?(th|s an"uall>' ,h , „ r«" ulw hJtob^''""th?f?m
nutrition, is given power to drive out : 1 is calculated that Formosa con- j ettes. New York Tribune.
of the system the humors that cause ! tains about a mil,ion camphor trees, |
rashes, pimples, pasty complexion and some ]0'000 of which are cut down I Tiflis a Modern Babel.
kindred ills. Don't delay. Get Ham- ; ^V^h.ntL01'8 T SUPP'y i Tiflis- which the czar has been visit- 
ilton s Pills to-day; they go to work ; . .l b® exhansted in a hundred years, i ing and terming ‘‘a pearl of the Rus-
at once and give prompt results. Mild, j i L’Lrle'Ti,the, eounJry slan crown," was described by James

I pactf.ed there is no doubt that the Jap- Bryce some forty years since as “a
anese will see that reafforestation is human mpitimr n«t « , 7s 4a
properly undertaken and an inexhaust- and mixtures? into which etommto
ibLV“PPlyJrU7?' M have been poured from half 6 Europe

The savages who are making so ■ and Asia -’nd in urbiz.ii ,
XLut f?2°0000 aandeStimaftedthto "rT 1 Bh°W no =igna ot combining/ The le 

years j “ î°'
subdue them. New York American. I ^Tin The *n£TS Æ

Ask for Minard’s and take no other I by representatives of as many
------  ‘ , nationalities.—London Daily Chron-

1 Icle.

Apply at Once.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
FOR LITTLE ONES

Baby's Own Tablets are the only 
medicine tor little ones, being guar
anteed by a Government analyst to 
be absolutely free from "Injurious 
drugs. They are pleasant to take, 
act mildly but effectively, and always 
relieve constipation, indigestion, colds 
and simple fevers, and regulate the 
stomach and bowels. Concerning 
them Mrs. Donald Ettinger, George- 
fleld, N. S., writes:
Tablets are the only medldne I 
get that always do my little 
good and I always keep them in the 
house." The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

"madeINSIST
ON IN Why such bubbling, blithesome glee?

Are you singing in your dreams? 
Golden visions do you see

s bright and woodland
CANADA* 
DEVICE .

GETTI
Of meado-w 

streams?THE

Tell me the secret—-how you sing 
When eve is gray on hill and glen.

So shall I learn how I may bring 
Sweet comfort to my fell

Oh, Robin in the evening rain.
Perhaps the secret I have guessed;

You're singing o'er this glad refrain 
To some one in a sheltered nest.

You think not of the shadowed sky.
Of sound where wind wraiths creei 

stir;
Love watches 

And you are

cd.
Fasten a rubber hose a yard long to 

your bathroom faucet if you would 
have a noiseless bath.

When it is necessary to drive a 
nail into hard wood, cover the nail 
with laundry soap and it will drive 
easily.

A galvanized tub should be cleaned 
with gasoline or kerosene, and then 
scrubbed with hot water and

"Baby's Own ow men.
COUPON W L kUCRACKEN can

ones
Eackeed find «7.00 for wtieh yvm war *®d me one 

of your SAFETY STEERING DEVICES 1er Ford 
Can. togeUwr with ilheUatioo and hill jntrmlioui 1er

TOUGH LUCK.
(Pittsburg Gazpttn-Times.) 
iers in Ixmdon mi 
drinking in the aft 

tough on those who 
optimist's advice: “B 
a smile.”

Inelallme. The darim ■ ordered with ths cake-
atamfia* that it ia lulb guaranteed aad wtij do the

Soldi
their ust now 

-ernoo 
wish to 

egin each day with

do all 
n. This is 
follow the

heme. in that nest clo 
singing just for 

—Arthur Wall;
”hery

The Smoker’s Paradise. ace Peach.
THE WISE THRUSH.

THE LARGEST MAP IN CANADA

pixE* poo1
f? SHOES

for everyv. i Sport
A^and

Recreation

pessimist mused m his garden (a 
thrush carolled high overhead):

“We ean t drive these Huns from their 
trenches; I don't sec much progress,*' 
he said;

stick in a groove wc shan't get 
rn to move,

I want to advance with
"Wait a bit! Wait a 

Wait a bit! Wait 
sang the thrush.

"There's that Kajsor,” the pessimist 
brooded, his forehead all knotted and 
rough,

“A powerful tyrant to tackle, relentless, 
and Myjcibiy tough.

As I mark h.s career. I'm beginning to

Chronic Skin Disorders
The bigges* and the beat railway 

map in Canada is that which hangs 
in the directors' room of the C. P. tt. 
general office—a map 100 feet long by 
10 feet high, and which took the com
bined efforts of three of the cleverest 
men in the drawing department of the 
company eighteen months to complete. 
This map ia minute' and comprehen
sive to the iast detail. Every inch of 
railway, every tiniest islet, /earing 
its head in the lake or river, every 
city and town and village, it might he 
said, in the whole of the Dominion, is 
limned in characters which, however 
minute, are entirely legible.

The double tracking is shown; the 
course of each system from its com
mencement to its ending set forth; 
nothing has escaped the faitkTul and 
able chartographers or mapograph rrs, 
if one may use the word, so that at 
a glance the high officers of the com
pany may see the course of the sys
tem. the river, the lake, the mountain, 
the stream, in any part of the 
Dominion.

“if
ther

rush.”bit: Wait a bit! 
! Wait a bit!a bit

X
Xl fear

He's a-----”

"Silly tool Silly fool' Silly fool! Silly 
fool! Silly fool! Silly fool!" sang the 
thrush.

pause, and then out of the

"Nine weary. long months we've been 
at it," the pessimist said with a

"Aod think of the millions and millions 
it's cost us in Flanders alone;

When the end comes—ah me—where, 
where shall we be?"

above came a voluble gush:— 
in! In Berlin ! In Berlin! In Ber- 

Berlin on a spree!" sang the

all
Shoe Dealers 

Worn by every member 
of the family.

efficient, safe for men and women or 
children. Get a 25c. box to-day from 
any dealer.“Ij* Berl 

lin! In 
thrush.

SOUND DOCTRINE.
(New York Sue.)

a man laid violent hands 
cause she gave him ham. 
* for breakfast, although 

commanded her to cook pan- 
he judge, a Daniel come to 

fined him $25 and costs, tak- 
notice that ham and eggs 

is. a competent and savory 
and memorably ruling that

Java’s Teak Forests.
Teak forests In Java cover 1,400.000 

acres, and, as the area reforested is 
two and a half times as large as the 
area felled in a given time, this mag
nificent stock of timber is continually 
increasing. A pest of the Java teak 
plantations is along grass (Imperata 
arundinacea). In order to prevent the 
incursions of this plant, as hoeing is 
too expensive the forests sow a legu
minous plant, Leucona glauca, between 
the rows of teak seedlings. This 
chokes«the alang, keeps the soil clean 
and enriches the soil in humus and ni
trogen, and ultimately disappears with 
the increase of the forest

An Oklah
*»ggs ai 
he had 

kes. T 
dgment. 

ing judicial 
with toast 
breakfast.
a married man's dominion and authority 
don't reach into the kitchen; which by 
necessary inference is not run a la carte. 
Sound if not kind doctrine. In the mat
ter of food the nerson bonded in matri- , 
mony must take meekly what he can i 
get and disabuse himself of the fantasy . 
that the dining room is a restaurant. '

LIQUOR AND 
MORPHINE HABITS

anomz 
ife be

nd

WAR HORSES IN BATTLE.! ï;
Are diseases, not vices, and there-

Pin This Up.
One teaspoonful of salt to one quart of !

One teaspoonful of salt to two quarts : 
of flour. 1

One teaspoonful of soda to one pint of Minard'a Liniment Co., Limited.
One teaspoonful of extract to one plain I Gents,—I have used your Mlnard's

j '°0no scant cup of liquid to two full cups | Uniment in my family and also in 
I of flour for bread. ; my stables for years and consider It
' One scant cup of liquid to one cup of y___. .. .. . . ,
! flour for muffins. I me beet medicine obtainable.

One scant cup of liquid to one cup of j 
In these days when ragtime and other flour for haters. t

evidences of a degenerate musical taste One quart of water to each pound of •
are doing so much to destroy the public's meat and bone for soup stock.
appreciation of sound, meritorious pro- One-half cup of yeast or one-quarter ! Pronri^for 
du étions. It is imperative that young pen- cake compressed yeast to one pint liquid, j t , c. . .
pie shall be equipped to combat the un- Four peppercorns, four cloves, one tea- ; Livery btables.
desirable invasion. Once having learned spoonful of mixed herbs for each quart •

nd and love g->od muAic they : water for soup stock,
have ilttle use for the spurious iml- , 

and traversies masquerading un-

fore curable. Patients are under |.i 
my uersonal care and receive their { « 
treatment in ordinary hospitals 
as ordinary medical cases.

! Cavalry Mounts Revel in the Dash 
and Fury of the Charge.

It will probably surprise you, said
learn

D. h. ARNOTT, M. D.
retired colonel of hussars, to 
that a cavalry horse usually enjoys a 
battle at least as much as his rider • 
and displays as much courage ia it. 
He will chafe anl stamp with .mpati 

while watting for the order to 
charge, and at the signal will dash 
fo-ward like a greyhound released 
from the leash, full of fire and fury 

4t the

226 Queen's Ave., London, Ont.

COCKNEY WARBLERS. START THEM RIGHT.
(PUtsburg Gazette-Times.)cover.

Minard’e Liniment Lumberman's 
Friend.

Lines in Which They Could Revel 
in Dropped “Haitches.”

Yours truly.

ALFRED ROCHAV.

Roxton Pond Hotel andMrs. Crawford, the author of the popu
lar song "Kathleen Mavournoen,” admitt
ed writing one line 
to “confound the 
would be certain

Indelible Ink Tree.
ne of tho songgpurposely 
cockney warblers." who 
to sing it thus:

An indelible ink tree, known to bot
anists as Semecarpus atnacardiuin, is 
chiefly found in India, but grows also 
in North Australia and the West 
Indies, it nuts supply the natural 
marking fluid. When dried for 
merce the nut is heart shaped 
nearly black and 
viscid juice. For marking linen or 
rollon this juice is mixed with quick
lime. It can bo made into marking 
ink by treating the nut with a mix
ture of alcohol and sulphuric ether 
and is also used for black varnish.

and often neighing wildly, 
moment ot contact with the enemy he 
will rear, striking and biting savagely 
at the opposing horses aod trampling 
down the infantry.

When his rider falls he will dash 
along with his fellows and crash as 
gallantly into the foe. In the famous 
charge of the Light Brigade scores of 
rid-.rless horses swept down the "val
ley ot death." thundering through the 
smoke on to the Russian guns, and 
galloped back in safety with the shat
tered remnant of the brigade. Five 
horses raced neck and neck with l ord 
Alfred Paget, who rode in advance of 
the line, so eager were they to get at

mdwill"
;tations

der the name.The 'orn of the ’untcr is ’card on the 'll. THE LAND PROBLEM.
Among "Moore's Melodies" is "The1 . , ~* j (Ottawa Citizen.) ^ _

Woodpecker," and Moore once said that i ALWAYS EVIL. i j Credit is usually given to General
lie wrote its concluding lines with the j (St Thomas Journal > Mpn canno, haPPY or country ; Topirco., for qavinz “Tn the victors he-! The drink rv„ has always done great ! TOÏSSii^.^'TÎSlS'î! ! Lg the spoils."8’ Governor W I . 

ing the passing butcher boy and fish- I 5*“'ïrflniS^SKWelît^ïîSf i product of the labor of others So- • Marcy of New York actually madeBn •SM-JSKSts; ! ^r^rtuTln^aln^t j ‘»e phrase which cut a big figure iî

2 :'“"2 :::±„ .. Z S3 » i ra tueurs j
A "earl that wav 'unable might 'ope for T|1 A IILI1M4— w. icnrr, a m— rZ ——j j|e was usually represented with a

It 'ere!" | |\/YI IN 11N (j EJIJ | LlVIl CK • • » ! Patch on bis trousers labeled 50 cents.
peace AND SELF INTEREST. a little groun Of literary men once sun- " i That was the sequel to a bill for that

(Detroit Free Press > Plug at a certain hotel In the heart of ________ „ d.'fferent''na.ne You hive®’ soon'TTn ^ses“wh^re""toe ! amo,mt which lie rendered to his state
A great defect in all these schemes of ifn^omiited' IPs'Jovfall^agiie'd to com" horse was "over trained." worked a little too fast and reg- i *?lf.1havi1nK had hls cl°thing mended.— I tile enemy,

neaoe promoters and disarmament en- SX o? the sMt In wrîtlS?^ "Petltlo?" —~ular. The nervour system gets the shock, after the voltin- Philadelphia Ledger,
thuelasls Is that they hope to create an ^‘fhf^uîîrie^ letted to the Inhab bants tary muscular system had been taxed too heavily. The
artificial condition of placidity without ôf the dïïtrirt for better tVmtmïil ‘Vh? A?/ trouble starts in the mucous surface, and the digestive ap-
nntura! incentive, and fail to fake into "r^ewaslobe^iofche^enand the iO/j’ l*2Stt wYA I«ratuft, tolV must then be Impaired. He begins to couih
a ipunt the element of self-interest which that won it was^-o,noosed in IT~I^ ltlZ| whcn thc Elands are materially affected.value C^U I lances® SJSlK « rrihurP°6Cd gtiT “ SPOMN’

hav^playpd^arge'parts^^tb^b/Am-'ySof I Whereas: By you : have been drlv 
the world and haveTd to pïïloïgcd perU ! Fro."' 'au»e- frmn from 1
ods of peace as well as to blocxly wars I eaven,
but they generally have becn en,luring And placed by your most learned society
and valuable in close proportion to the 1" hexllc. hangulsh and hanxiety-

of their appeal to sclf-interMt Nj-V charged without one just pretenceWith harrogance and himpudencc.
I 'ere demand full restitution 
Ana beg you'll mend your helocution!

THE CHURCH’S GREATEST NEED.
(Guelph Mercury.)

The church has plenty of problems just 
as urgent or even more so. than church
^,',eiUL,rernyCrh.?!s»d"r,(J;
an earnest development and use of the 
medium and scope in which the church 
ts working right at thc present moment, 
that is most urgent. _______

Tattooing in Burma.
Tattooing on the thighs shows that 

a Burmese boy has reached manhood.
The designs are always of animals, 
each one surrounded by letters or 

i words so that it stands ont separate 
from tile other patterns. The dyea 
used In Burma are red and bine, but 
the former fades quickly, leaving only 
the blue shewing.

Marcy and His Patch.;
(Ioni

an d
contains a black

l y agreed to com- 
riling a 'Petition" 

the i

n hotel 
ch

And not only is the well trained 
charger as brave as his rider. Ho is 

! often as intelligent. Mo knows the 
! bugle calls iust .as well and answers 

a j then as promptly, lu fact, I have 
.tnown many a case i,i which a horse

THE CARELESS WORD.
(Montreal Evening News.)

The light and idle word, spoken with 
your true salvation It restores the appetite and nor- «|"dh|'n5?e hmne^a’nd 1™".“™ a"™0 

cases “is remarkably rapid* an^sïrê for’recmiîSv^hî SïCh ' fussions than has any other one thing. , has put. his rider right when he lias
J'?u "'Is aecording to instructions with each bottle | g^test'^i^'rTburnfng^troubh.1'6 d?Jtn^! ■ ml?taken an ,’nl,'r and ha’ Bl,nP fal,lt-
(All wholesale druggists). Sold by all good druggists, horse and despair to peoplel'nnocent of li ning- leenly through a manoeuvre in spite of oorvciu urnietTÎn T or express prepaid by manufacturers. j doingeorP wro'ngTntent. ! Hie efforts of the mistaken master to

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemist, and Bacteriologists, Goshen, Ind. deJreraOUbm’th^itjht'w.-d"»'^^ maV'' him do the wrong thing.—Lon-
6 lout thought or evil Intent, la a “deadly don Tit-Pits 

; blunderer that often strikes devpiy ,*..u 
1 fatally in thc back of a trusting friend.

OZ Is

strength 
among parties concerned.

I
Minard’s Liniment used by Physicians

Dogs of Ancient Lineage. war a curse.
Some breeds of dogs are of com- (Detroit Free Press.)

paratively modern origin. But when it We rr.ny have doubled, quadrupled, our 
cornea to determining the ancestry of , ^ « w nMTrtA'I.K 
such a dog as the toy spaniel difflcul- ' ;>f things we use among ourselves fhe 
tips in plenty are encountered. The K**n by eJLpoV8 is »'fvd Put many ti 
toy is one of the oldest breeds in the ^'impetus fcwTrnm^r
world, boasting a proud line of an- manufacturing is far nffset by the sigCk- 
cestry that carries it back at least ""^0R ^war1 VnotV!” ‘
2,000 years and then is apparently lost np American business, it 
in antiquity. Another dog as old is fur more industry than It h
the Maltese (errier of Europe, a breed ___ _ .
that enjoyed the favor of the highborn BRITISH TRADES UNIONISTS.
women of Rome and Greece a thou- <i>irolt Free Dress.)
sand years before the Christian era. ^X'rbmgXlt “fe, *

(If. one tiling for a girl to.accept a do””v °oth»'6
fnan, but quite another matter to take what this deification has doneh, 
him at hts own valuation. „ v *y crderooraliatn* Great Britain

”• 'V. _ sjLutt ASkS.
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i

Do you know you can take as much crop off 
100 acres properly drained as you can off 200 
acres not drained and save half the labor? 
Ifei a fact. Do you know that proper, inexpensive tile drainage 
assiste pulverization—lengthens the season— prevents surface 

fl washing—make» your land lighter to work—prevent» drought and
< increases the quantity and improve» the quality of your crops 7 
X Why not have us »end you, today, free of charge, a very fn-

teresting booklet on this subject 7 Much to learn—nothing to 
p*y- Don't neglect anything that wit. help you grow better. 

1^»; bigger crop». Proper drainage mean» a» much ae two dollars 
s. in your bank account for every one that goes there now. and 
^ the Govennent lend» you money for the Tile if desired.

Write ut today. Mention Mg paper. Ycmr book is waiting.
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°nofit Influence 
has destroyed 
as createdu
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